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CBAOKER MANUFAOrOBY.

i Fmith. 185 HarneT street , bet.
McClureand 12th. declbtf-

QLA83 AHJ ) PIOTDEE FRME3.-
Eelnhart

.

, ISC I OUM, street , dealei in-

j .window glass and picture frames , Ulsiloj ;
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BOOTS A1ID SHOE-
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Lanz , 155 Farnhain st , between ll th
lebWyl
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and wholesale dealer In-
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-
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COA' . DEALERS.
Clliutcoal , hme , cetnen thalr etc. .

FUndFarnham st. fel)19mS

PAWN BEOKER.
" T Elgutter , No. 200 Karnham st. l 17tf-

LADHDBY. .

A new laun-UT opened at all llth st. , ** t-

A Farnhan. i-od Douglas. The washing and
ironlnz will be done to order , first class work

SOAP "AGTOBY.
Soap Works. Power 4 Co , still

manufacture their Prrmluci Soap. Five
premium awarded by the j.ougla county

nd Stat* fairs , and Pottawattamie county , Ia-

.Oruers

.
noll'dlixlfrom the trade-

A1TOBITEIB. .

E. F. SMVTIIE. C. C. ORATE-

S.SMYTHE

.

& GRAVES ,

AttorneysatLaw. .

Boom 5 Creighton Block.-

E.

.

. ESTABBO-JK. v. M. FBAOT-

SESTABROOK& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE Creisbton Cj5ck0miha. Keh.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,

Attorney and * Counselor at Law

07FIOE Eoom Ho VUecntr'* BJpefc

OMAHA - NEB.

&)ira VLTTLE,

flllornsr-at-LfliT and Solicitor In
Eqaltf.-

OTef

.

- Pint Hatlcnal Buk ,

iif
_

J. CONNELL ,

AN-
DAttorney for Second Jad-

Iclal
-

District.-

OFUCS

.
s

South side of Farnham , between
1Mb * P ' 6th sts. , or-posite Court ilou-

se.PAKKE

.

GODWIN ,
Attorney at Law*

(Hallman Bltek ,)

4"0 THIETEEKTH BTKBET, OMAHA
26 IIP

_
SOO'BMKH. .

A. BALDWIN -
BALDWIN & O'BKIEJf ,

ATTORNEYS LAW
Office CaldweU Block , Douglai Street ,

NEBRASKA-

.JOIIN

.OMAHA. - - - -

E. KRLJ.EY.

Attorney 1 CounseloratLawOM-

AHA- -

SOLICITED AND PBOMPT-
COLLECTIONS to. No cbirge unless bollec-

tlons
-

arc mado. HouittoUt and renti col-

ecteJ.

-

. 1U 1 estate bought and sold. apl u

G. W. AMBROSE ,

A."ttoxrxi.o-v . at m XJM. otr-

JIEDICK'S OPERA HOUSE

OMAHA - FEB.-

arSU
._

T. W. T. Kicnards ,

Attorney at Law,

Ofllcc 490 13th St. , bet. Farnbaai
and Ilarnpj Omaha , Neb.-

P

.

- 0. Box 8-

0Agents Wanted !
We ran show actire men bor to make money

bv selling tbe bt-st household articles , Magic
Xeedla Threaders. Carbonized bteel Glass Cut-

ter.
-

. Carbonized Steel Knife Sharpener , Magic
Flour Shllter , A-

c.CHICAGO

.

NOVELTY CO , ,

H , CANDRIAN ,

Manager.
OFFICE S19 THIRTEENTH ST. .

aujlSdtl OIUHA. NEB.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

J. O. SIiA-TTBB. ,
Uoalor Jn Stsple and Fa-

ncyGroceries. .
Brick Btore , 8. E. Cor. 16 t OUcafo Stt,

WILL RESIOVE 6EPTEMBR4bt , lo-

JACORS * New Brick Block , cor. , JSthand Cap-

itol
¬

A venue.
Special Bargains are now offered in groceries

before removal. nglOdtf.

Comer of CcaiDgt and Twenty-itooad itreeU

The finest lager beer COT-
Lstantly on hand.C-

HAS.
.

. WEYJIULLER , Prop

TBEITSCHKE & CO. ,

GROCERS
And Gencial Protlslon D Ient

8 , W. Cor. Jadoos asd 13th 8U- ,
Keep t supetlor stock ot Groceries , Provisions ,

Wines , Liquors and Cigars , aud Mil cheaper
|Un r otter bouM la Qnntii. jy3 !B

CABLEGRAMS.
Xx >xnox, August 26.

The German Government has
formally notlfled the great powers
that it will not interfere in the in-

ternal
¬

affairs of Spains.

LIVERPOOL , August 26.
Another conference of proprietors

of steamship lines between this port
and New York , was held to-day , on
competition to the west. There are
hopes of a settlement, but nothing
definite is stated as to the result of
the meeting.

LONDON , Aug. 20-

.A
.

member of the Merchants'
Club at Manchester , while in the
club room yesterday , shot another
membernamed Allen McLain , kill-
Ing

-
him instantly. The murderer

then killed himself. Both were
eminent merchants. The cause of
the tragedy is a mystery.

BRUSSELS , Aug. 26.
Leonard says it would a bad prac-

tice
¬

for Russia to commence a gov-
ernment

¬

founded on coup de elat
without legal sanction , when Mar-
shal

¬

Serrano's government com-
pletely

¬

fills ihe conditions of estab-
lished

¬

powers. Russia will hasten
to recognize.

LONDON , August 26.
The Mark Lane Express says the

bulk of the wheat crop is now safe.
Another week of line weather and
the fields will be clear. The damp
state of some samples shows that
we had a narrow escape. Prices are
now receding , in consequence of the
belief that the crop is Hilly up to the
average. Prices are very low in
France and English heat is .stil-
lbeingreshipped, from there.-

LONDON'

.

, August C.

The cricket match at Dublin was
continued yesterday with the Irish-
men

¬

at the wicket. They finished
the first inning with a score of 47 ,

who made a
score of 71 yesterday , added 94 to
the count in their second inning.
The Dublin club then went to the bat
and completed with only 31 runs ,

leaving the Americans winners by
87. A game of base ball followed
between the Boston an Philadel-
phia

¬

clubs , which was won by the
latter. Score , 15 to 4. The weath-
gr

-
nice and attendance numerous-

.An

.

indiscnnunfite tfaitgnfer m
clothing and gents' furnishing
goods regardless 'of prices at 20-
6Farnham street. Fine linen and
jQhpvoit shirts ot our wn make at
2.00 ancj ?2.Q each-

.Railroad

.

bought and sold by P. Gotthelmer ,

Broker , at 296 Fan.ham street.

Unredeemed Fledges for Sale.
may

J. MOOREHEA3)

'AND FgA-RMACIST ,
P ttee'i Blotk , B8iCalifwwa t Webster EU.

OMAHA , H&B-

.Phytlclans

.

Prescripllong carefully
Je26 3m * comnoundn-

d.DENTIPTIiV.

.

.

DENTISTS ,
OFFICE , No. 232 FARNHAM ST.

_ TP STAIRS. ,

Bet t3th & Uth StsO IMCAHA.-

itichiir

.
TVnIMs lu the city

DR , A , S , BILLiNGS ,

DIEITTTST ,

St. .
Bet. 1 th and 14th , up stain.-

Tetth
.

extracted without pain , bruseof M-

trous
-

Oilde Ou.
e5U

Jtt.OOXi3.IB.-

I.

.

. VAN CAMP M. D.
Dispenses hla own medclnes. and besides

regular practice , mates specialities of Derange-
ment

¬

* aid PUaaips Peculiar to Women , KUtu-
la.

-
. File* and other Dliemta of tbe Bectum-
.OrncB

.
: Corner Farnhain mid 14th streets ,

first door to the right , up til'p. Holdenc-
210

- ,
Douglas street , between 12 and Ittb , next

to Lutheran Church Dinahs , Neh Address
Lock Box SM-

.MRS.

.

. 3. E. VASUEnCOOK

Eclectic Physician ?

Bcsldence and offict 250 DoJge st bet 14th and
IStli sts.

Special attention paid to obstetrics and dia-

ences poculljr to women and rhllJr"n. fatf.

NEW SALQQXHE-
KRY

-

, the popular Saloon leeper, has re-

fitted
¬

up the basement of old Iltralii building ,

cor. 13th and Douglas Stswhere , in connec-
tion

¬

with Ills bar he set * out a Lunch every
mornlneand GRAND LUKCH EVERY SAT
URDAY. Give him a call. al9d "

PER DAY. Agents wau-
t5

-
§ tO SyiJ <3. AJ1 claists of work-
ing

¬

people of either sex , young or old , raake
more money at vork for us in their snare mo-

menti
-

or all tbe tirn than at anything else-
.Ad4it

.
s STINH N 4 CO. . Portland , Maine-

nnwftvlSPENCER'S

Fruit nni Confectionary
STA.3XTU ,

Cor. 131U and L-

Jyl4

-

3m AT THE BRIDGE

CARRIAGE , BUUCY uud-

MAXUFACTOBER. .
N. E. CORKER of 14th and HARNEY STS ,

WOULD respectfully announce to tbe pub¬

be is now ready to fill all con-
tracts

¬

in the above lines with nratneM and
dispatch-

.Express
. "

*- wagons constantly on hand and
for

sale.P

,
Dress Goods , Silks and

No.2C3Dodge 'eet-letwecn 14th and 15th.

Dress makinc done with neat-
aese

-
and dispatpb. Orders

sdlicited.-

C.

.

. F. 5AMAXTZT ,

ITl Cor. Fnnibani nd Kleventli Ss
All kinds of TAILORING , doming snd re;

pairing done at reasonable rates. A fine lot of-

KURNISHIXU GOODS constantly on band
ind sold cheap, dec $ tf.

JOHN H. GKEEN ,

STATE MILLS
DEALEB n

GRAIN , FLOUR AND FEED ,
AH-

DCOMMISSION MERCHANT.

VERY LATEST ,

MIDNIQ-HT.

LONG BRANCH , August 26.
The races are well attended and

the weather is fine. The first three-
qurter

-
mile dash was won by War-

minster ; Quits second , time 117J.

MEMPHIS , August 26.
The Appeal's Humboldt special

says the excitement in Bibson is
subsiding and no further trouble is
anticipated , though various rumors
are flying through the country. A
negro "named Ben Ballard has con-
fessed

¬

complicity in a plot to assas-

sinate
¬

a number of whites , which
creates great excitement.

SAN FRANCISCO , August 26-

.At
.

Shasta to-day , John E. Ba-
ker

¬

, aged twenty-sir and Charles
lloach , aged eighteen , were hanged ,

the former for the murder of Geo.
Kline , mall rider, in December last ;

and the latter for the murder of Mrs-
.Radter

.

in January. On the scaf-
fold Roach said he had no state-
ment

¬

to make. Baker said that he
had repented of all his sins and
hoped for forgiveness. Each exhib-
ited

¬

great firmness , and neither
made any confession.

NASHVILLE , August 26.
The negroes at Pickettsville , Gib-

son
¬

county , six miles from Hum ¬

boldt , last Saturday and Sunday,
threatened to riot on account of
some supposed wrong done them ,

and manifested a strong desire to
kill two or three citizens and fire
and sack the town. Yesterday six-
teen

¬

ringleaders were arrested and
taken up to Trenton and placed in
jail for safe-keeping. About one
o'clock this morning between 75
and 100 masked men entered the
town , rode up to the jail and com-
pelled

¬

the sheriff to deliver up the
key. They took sixteen negroes
from the jail. were kill-
ed

¬

and two mortally wounded at
the edge of town. They then rode
off with the other ten and are sup-
posed

¬

to have killed -them. Noth-
ing

¬

has been heard from them since
they left. There is great excitement
among the negroes there.

TOPEKA , August 26.
The Republican State Convention

met here to-day and effected a per-
manent

¬

organization.
The committee on resolutions re-

ported
¬

a platform which was adopt ¬

ed. After a lengthy preamble , recit-
ing

¬

the record of the Republican
party to the present time , it re-

affirms
¬

the policy of the party as-

statpd in the conventions of 1868-
and'1873. .

In relation to finance , it favors
the election of legislators who will
make free national banking laws
based on specie resumption at such
a time as consistent with the indus-
trial

¬

interests of the country.
Reform in public service general ;

reduction of the public debt in a-

way not to burden the country's
industries 'and a careful system of
taxation as tending to reduce the
prodigality in public expenses ;

commends investigations into offi¬

cial'corr'uptiof and dpmands rail-
road

¬

corporations to be subjected to
railroad corporations to be subjected
to legislation that Khali ftnbid ex-

tortion
¬

a"l secure cheap transportat-

ion.
¬

.
He favors the transfer of the In-

dian
¬

Bureau tQ the control of the
War Department , commends the
repeal of the back-pay law , and
favors the amendments to the con-
stitution

¬

prohibiting Congress set-
tling

¬

its own compensation ; protests
against the thfnf tgrm for the Uni-
ted

¬

States ; disapproves further
grants of public lands to railroad
and othec corporations.-

At
.

the session which was held in
the evening , Governor Thomas A-

.Osborn
.

was nominated-on the 2d-

ballot. . The convention fe still in
session , and will not conclude Its
{abois till to-morrow.

LANSING , August 2G.

The Republican State Convention
hero to-day was well attended.
The followjng ar'o the nominations :

For Governor , W. J. Bogley ; LJeutJ
Governor , H. H. Hoyt ; Secretary
of State , Ely D. Holden , of Grand
Rapids ; State Treasurer , W. B. Mc-
Callay

-
; Auditor General , Ralph

Ely , of Drqtjof pountj" : Commis-
sioner

¬

of State Land Qfflpei I* . A-

.Clapp
.

, re-nominated ; Superintend-
ent

¬

of Public Instruction , D. B.
Brings , re-nominated.

The preamble qnd resolutions
adopted set forth that in view of
the record of the Republican party
which invites scrutiny , which has
been faithful to the interests of the
government fropi the first , which
has legislated wisely aufj success-
fully

¬

and "brought the credit of the
government to a high standard ,
there seems no reason for surrender-
Ing

-
the

*
rpjns of power to 9" party

whose last public service was to
drag the country into civil war, to
disgrace the financial credit and
leave the government on the brink
of dibsolutjop , Fuy|} afpprecjatjne
the financial dlffloultier turougfi
which the country has passed , they
regard the differences of opinion in
their constituencies as inevitable ,
but they endorse as wise and timely
the measure finally agreed upon by
Congress ; believe in conflicting and
opposing theories ; while recognizing
in greenbacks am} national bank-
notes a olrpujatjng metljum suppri.or-
to any paper currency existing in
the United Statesthey demand that
In all financial legislation Congress
keep In view specie payment, to the
end , that at the earliest practicable
day the government promises
to pay n.my be equivalent to-
cojn ; they believe banking under a
well guarded national system should
be free ; they denounce repudiation
In every form or degree j the claims
of the colored people of the south
should not be forgotten ; they should
have the elective franchise as their
reward during the civil war, and as-
a means of protection to themselves ,
and the national government can-
not

¬

shrink from giving them this
without incurring the exoreations of
all mankind ; they appeal to the
government to protect these people
in their human and political rights,
and their persons and property.-

A
.

minority resolution that a re¬

turn to a gold basis should be speed ¬

ily made as laid down in President
Grant's veto message on the cur-
rency

¬

bill , was received ,

St. Louis Live Stock.-
ST.

.
. Louis , August 20.

Cattle Receipts , 935. Best grades
in demand ; Texana , 2 50a3 00 : na-
tives

¬

, 4 50a6 00.
Hogs Dull ,

TELEGRAPHIC.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Beportad for the Omaha Daily Bee ,
bv th Atlantic aad Pacific TeleZraPh Go.

NEW YORK , Aug. 26.
Arrangements for the monster

mass meeteng of citizens at Tomp-
kins

-
-square Monday evening

have been completed. The com-
mittee of arrangements have issuec-
an address'to the public inviting al-

to attend and protest against the
outrage by city authorities on work-

ing
¬

.men on January 13. Man >
well known labor advocates will ad-

dress
¬

the meeting ,

YORK, August 20.
Further particulars of the.roboery-

of the banks in German y is as fol-

lows
¬

, the bank robbed are the
Kuhn Credit Bank of Kuhlm Ger-
many

¬

, the amount is §180,000 cash ,

the director of the bank George
Kirstein disappeared from there,

Louis Moses who resides here knew
Kirsteiii in. Germany , he heard of
the robbery , and meeting Kerstein
last night had him arrested.

TORONTO , August 26.
The proprietors of the national

newspapers were served with notice
yesterday to show cause why they
should not be arrested on criminal
information forhaving libelled Hon.
Senator Brown , of the Globe, by
saying that he was the father of a
bastard child , anil that he had paid
the mother $3,000 hush money. A
reporter accompanying theGo vernor
General yesterday, was ordered by
Colonel Fletch , the Governor Gen ¬

eral's aid de camp , to submit all his
copy to him. The reporter refused
to do so , when Fletcher ordered him
off the train. He at once reported
to the managers of the Mail news-
paper

¬

in this city , but not being
supported in the stand he took , re-

signed
¬

his position.-

PIIILLDELPJnA

.

, , , August 26.
Yesterday morning Signor Pen-

dante and Richard Smith made a
baleen ascension from Smith'sI-
sland. . The wind was strong and
fousiderable trouble was experienced
in inflation. The balloon was
finally filled with gas and jt arose
but a short distance and passed over
the river to this city. It came in
contact with a flag stafFon the Penn-
sylvania

¬

Central Railroad office ,

corner Fourth street and Willing's
alley , the weather-cock making a-

liuge lent in the balloon , when it
collapsed and fell to the street , a
distance of ninety feet. Pendanto
lumped from the car and escaped
with a broken ankle. Smith re-

mained
¬

jii tljfc caj ani } hijd his ribs
broken and was nearly suffocated ,

He was removed to the hospital but
ills injuries are not considered dan ¬

gerous.

fcjAi.T LAKE , Aug. 26.
The answer of Brigham Young to

the complaint of Ann Eliza , his
nineteenth wife , for divorce , filed
this eyenlng , in substanoo is as fol-

lows
¬

: 'Tho? llbferitia'ht ; Brigham
Young , denies thaf on the 'Cth day
of April. 18QS , or at any time defen-
dant

¬

and sajtj pJaintifFintermarried ,
or since that time said plaintiff has
been , or is now the wife of defen-
dant

¬

, alleging that plaintiff is the
yjfe of one Jumes L. Dee , having
never been divorc I from ; and fur-

ther
-

aljeginp that heth, defendant ,
on'tho iqth (Jay of January , 1834 , in
the State-of Ohio, was marrietl to
one Mary Ann Ansell , who is still
living , and has ever since been , and
is now hig lawful wife. But defen-
dant

¬

says that he and said complain-
ant

¬

, even Jn April. J968 , was mem-
bers

¬

of the Church of "Christ Lat-
ter

¬

Day Saints and that it was a
doctrine and belief of said church
that members thereof might right-
fully

¬

enter into plural marriage ; de-

fendant
¬

admits that on "tho Gth day
of April , 1808 , at Salt Lake Cily , in
accordance with the doctrine and
custom of said church a ceremony
was performed to unite plaintiff and
defendant in w at is known
as plural * or celestjai
marriage , and that plaintiff then
well know that the said llrst wife of
the defendant was then living and
undivorced , but the defendant de-

nies
¬

that he and plaintit! were mar-
ried

¬

in any other manner than so
set forth. The defendant further
alleges that the plaintiff at the time
of said plural marriage was inform-
ed

¬

, and she well knew, that by
reason of said marriage in, the man-
ner

¬

described , j he gould not have
any need not to expect the society
of the defendent in'the ordinary re-

lation
¬

between huband and wife.-

Thp
.

defendant denies all charges of-

negleot , uukindnoss and cruelty , or
that he qvpr gave any caiisp for fear
of bodily'harm ; but declares , on
the contrary, that he provided her
with ample means , and htys visited
tjpr dorjjicjle at different times , and
w frequently as defendant's' duty
would admit. The. defendant also
lenies that during the last four
years he was jn fanned , or ftware ,

that the. plaintiff wa"s in feeble
Health , and denies ttiat ho has de-

serted
¬

her at all. The. defendant
ienies that he i j

(
or b s

boon , the owner of wpalth
amounting to several million dol-
lars

¬

, or that he receives a monthly
receipt from his property of forty
thousand dollars , OH the pontrary
the tfefpndant alleges that his gross
income from all hla property and
every source does not exceed one
thousand dollars per month. Thp
defendant further alleges that at the
time Qf salfl alleged marriage with
Aim Eliza ho had , and stijl has a-

very large family , now consisting
if sixty-three persons , all of whom
ire Dependent upon him fprsupport ,
rhe entire answer occupeis fourteen
pages of legal cap, and Ls signed by
SVilliams , Young , Sneeks , Hemp-
stead

-
and Klrkpatrick , attorneys

for defendant , and .sworn to by
Brigham Young , Joseph F. Nou-
man , clerk of the third dUtnctj-
ourt. . -

The answer altogether is an entire
repudiation by Brigham Young of-
A.nn Eliza as his wife, under the
laws of the countryMrs. . Ann
Eliza Young says she will urge her
Jivoroe suit against Brigham to the
bitter end , and should she fail in her
suit , she will prosecute Brigham for
bigamy. She has the papers of dl-
irorce

-
from Dee , which were secured

through the instrumentality of-
i'oung hlnuelf , and George Q. Can-
jon.

-
.

The command of the garrison at-
2amp Douglas will Jbe turned over
:o Col. Smith on Thursday next. A-

jrand banquet of the leading citi-
ens

-
: will be given to General Mor-
ow

-
, the retiring commander , Fri-

lay evening.

YORK , August 27-

.Wm.
.

. Norton , alias W. "Williams ,
who had been arrested for petty
larceny , attempted to escape from
the station house last night am
was shot by an officer. He was
taken to Bellevue hospital and will
die of his wounds.

JERSEY CITY , August 26.t
The case of Rev. John S. Gleii-

denning
-

continues to excite public
interest. An affidavit has -been
made by the late Miss Pomeroy's
aunt to the effect that Glcudenning
called , before Miss Pomeroys ill-

ness
¬

, at Clinton Place Infant Asyl-
um

¬

to make arrangements for the
reception of a lady there , and the
matron had told her that Glenden-
ning

-
was the man. This is consid-

ered
¬

strong evidence against him.

WASHINGTON , August 26.
The Cninese government some-

time ago complained to our govern-
ment

¬

that an American naval officer
was engaged with the Japan gov-
ernment

¬

against Formosa , -which
was considered an offence against
China. In order to remove the
cause of complaint the Navy- De-
partment

¬

has revoked the leave of
absence heretofore granted to Lieut.
Commander Cassell , and he will
therefore withdraw from the expe-
dition

¬

, hi which he was only a vol-

unteer.
¬

.

PITTSBURO , August 26.
The Democratic State Convention

which meets here to-day are the
small wire-workers who are work-
ing

¬

for Trunckey of Mercer county ,
and Ross of Bucks county. It is ru-

mored
¬

that the Republican politi-
cians

¬

are manifesting great anxiety
regarding the judgeshlp , and are
using their influence to have any-
body

¬

but a Philadelphia man taken
up. The Philadelphia delegation ,

which is not harmonious , will hold
a caucus this evening ; they are ar-

riving
¬

on every train and a large
number are already here. Some of
the most influential Democrats of
the State are here , and great inter-
est

¬

is manifested in the proceedings
of the Convention. It is thought
that the action of the Convention
will be harmonious. Tfyemaincon :
test will fa forsupreme judge ; prom-
inent

¬

men want either Ludlow , or-

IJallas of Philadelphia ,

NEW YORK , August 26.
The Northern Pacific Railroad ,

and Jay Cooke and Wm. B. Ogden ,

as trustees , were sued by one of the
tiolders of its 7-30 mortgage bonds ,
[ o oonippl the road to enter on thdr
and grarit ajid sell for fhe benefit of-
he: bondholders. The plaintiffo.lso

asks that they be restrained from
ssuing any more of such hondd ,

they having promised in 1873 to is-

sue
¬

no more. The plaintiff claims
hat these new bonds are not a lien

on the properly ; and finally he calls
or the removal of Cooke and Ogden
roui the position of trustees. Mo1-

011
-

was made to-day on behalf of-

he defendants to remove the cause
b'thpltnited.States Circuit Court; ,

on a bond of §5,000 being offered
y Mr. Cass , president of the road-

.It
.

was opposed by plaintiff's coun-
el

-
, on the ground that this was not

a suit against the road or Mr. Cass ,
and there ought to be two sureties.-

he
.

? Judge decided that the case
nust go to the United States Circuit

. 526.
General Eli Murray. "U , S. Mar.-

shal
.

, left this city yesterday after ,
noon for Frankfoit , where he will
take charge of the federal troops
stationed there , and march to the
aid of the "Walker Russel party.

There is some fear of a collision
between the State. an4 Federal
troops) F rty U 8>oops left Frankf-
ort

¬

this morhing for Gratz and
Monterey , the scene of the disturb-
ance

¬

in Owen county. The Marshal
ind Governor have held a consulta-
tion

¬

, and the militia and U S forces
will act togpt er {n arresthig the
jontendine party. The State trqo'ps-
iiave thus far been pursuing both
parties.

This morning all was quiet at
Lancaster , but the State troops re-

main
¬

to insure order. Forty-five of
the rioters have been arrested. Ad-
litional

-
militia left here for Gratz-

today. .

BROOKLYN , August 2Q ,

Thp Bepchpr investigating com-
iiittee

-
mot last evening at the resi-

lence
-

of Mr. Storrs. Four members
A'ere in attendance, and the pro-
eedings

-
: were , as usual , strictly pri-
vate.

¬

. After adjournment one of-
he committee atatpq" tb.at {wo wjt *

leases were 6xai
, lned ?

whose testi-
rion'y

-
it was deemed advisable tp-

ake before closing the case' . !ffp
lid not stftto thg na.turp pf their evi-
lenpe

-
, but it la prooable they were

sailed to testify to matters contain-
ed

¬

in Moulton's statement.
The committee meets again to-

norrow
-

evening and, again Thurs-
lay evpnjng , M'fcpn is' pxp ebted,

heir labors will cease-
.Jt

.
will be remembered that the

ub committee submitted their rV
ort on Thursday last, at meeting
if the fornmjttee hpld at the reslI-
pncp.

-
of Mr. Stoirs , having drawn

t up at a meeting held in the early
art of the day. This document
ras a very brjpf oho. and would
iave been presented immediately
0 the examining committee of Ply-
nouth

-
Church , had it not been for

he publication of ijoujtpn'a' state-
npnt

-

the d.a'y followmg. It ia now
nought thp"report has hepn re-
Qodled

-
so'as to meet" the points

ouched by MGlilion-
.Jt

.
js not"known whether * j com-

.nitteo
.

will exalte any more witl-
esses.

-
. Beecher's friends rest on-

he ground that Moulton is unwor-
hy

-
of bplJpf { q his statement , and

t Is stated that witnesses can be
sailed to testify that he made state-
nents

-
wholly at variance witn

hose in his narrative of the case ,
[t is expected , however , the com-
nittee

-
will close the investigation in-

ime to present their report at the
Friday evening meeting.-

No
.

arrangement was made during
he session last evening to invite
tlpulton to come before the com-
nittee

-
, nor is it likely he will be-

equested to come again-
.A

.
letter from Frank B. Carpenter

las been received by one of his
riends in Now York. He speaks
ndignantly of Beecher's accusa-
lous

-
against him, and characterizes

he names against his statement as-
itterly false-

.bince
.

Tilton's statement waspub-
ished

-
, there are no new develop-

nents
-

in connection with Tilton's
iult against Beecher-

.Tilton's
.

counsel sav he will press
he libel suit against"the New Ybrk-
nornlng papers-

.It
.

ia stated that Mr. James Eed-
ath

-
, manager of Boston lecture ly-

icum
-

bureau , has concluded an en-
gagement

¬

with Beecber to deliver
series of lectures during October

ind November , These will be so-
panged that he can return toBrook-
yn

-
every Friday and on Sundays.

OLL CITV , August 26.
Last evening Andrew Spearman

committed suicide by shooting him-
self

¬

through the temple. The ball
passed entirely through his head.
The deceased was a driller by occu-
pation

¬

and about 30 years old. No
cause is assigned for the act , but ru-

mor
¬

has it that pecuniary difficulties
led to the rash act. He has no rel-
atives

¬

here. The funeral takes place
this afternoon.

NEW tOKK , Aug. 26.
The magnificent steamship , City

of Pekiu , belonging to the Paciliic
Mail Steamship Co. , sailed this
morning on a tiiree days' excursion
to New-port , R. I. The vessel was
gaily decked. Among the excur-
sionists

¬

were"vice-President Wilson ,

Postmaster General Jewell , United
States Senators Buckingham and
Terry , of Conncticut , Hon. Thurlow
Weed and daughter, P. M. James ,
of New York , Secretary Robeson ,
Surveyor General Sharpe , and rep-
resentatives

¬

of al[ the dally papers
of this city. President Grant will
be taken on board at Newport. The
party will return on Friday.

_ f

WASHINGTON , August 26-

Belknap left last night to be
absent till Monday.

Several dispatches have been re-
ceived

¬

regarding reported hostile
movements of the Osage Indians.
Indian Agent Gibson teh graphs
General Belknap from Coffdeville,
Kansas , stating that Governor
Osborne hasbeen misinformed. The
Osage Indians have not declared
war against the people of Kansas ,
and have not threatened to do so ,
or committed any depredations
whatever ; on the contrary they
break up the summer campaign
of the plains Indians.

They fee } grieve qypf th.o treach-
erous

¬

murder pf four unarmed
Osages recently by the Kansas
militia , and the theft of over fifty
jonies. Oshorne stated he received
nformatlon of the Osages declaring

war from Agent Stubbs , but the
atter denies any such statement.-

A
.

dispatch from Fort Sully , Da-
kota

¬

, August 20th, says Indians
arrived at .Cheyenne pn, the 16th ,
and report Oustar in camp at Coop ¬

er's' or the Black Hills.
The hostile camp on Big Rose

Bejl had just received the news of-
Custar's expedition belnir at the
Black Hills. The chiefs and head-
men declare war. Four Horns is
trying to organize a force to attack
Custar.

VtouK , August 25.
The Herald published a special

from the Indian Territory dated
Wichita Ageqpy , August 25th , stat-
ing

¬

thatthelndiau war had assumed
full proportions there. General
Davidson , commanding Fort Sill ,
with 250 troops , inarched Monday
night against a hostile band of-
Ocones , numbering between 60 and
70 lodges , who hadcqme into AVich-
ita

-
' ' ' " 'Agency.

After'a tajk between Davidson
and Big Red Fox yesterday morn *
ing , the latter agreed to surrender
all arms and horses and go as
prisoners with his warriors back to-
te Fort Sill. The Indians however ,
attacked the troops shortly after un-
expectedly

¬

, assisted by the Kiowas
and Comanches. The engagement
comment } at twelve o'clock and
lasted; all 'day. 'About two hun-
dred

¬

Indians are under arms , and
it was expected tiat| fighting would
ho resumed to-day. . Foijr of the
troops wore killed and three v""zn
Jed. Tlio Jn.iu-n camp Qf .ght
lodges , with utensils , etc. , was cap¬

tured and destroyed. The hostile
Fadians will be pursued with vigor ;

i bitter wjr 13 now imminent. Big
Jree , Woman's Heart , Lone Wolf
ind others , are out from their
?amps.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.

NEW i'ORK , August 20.

Money Very easy at 2© 2} per

ForeJgnExchange Dull for sight.
Gold Dull but firm with alter-

aate
-

sales at 109J , theopenlngprice ,
ind 109J , now selling at 109j.

Governments Bonds steady ; cur-
rency

¬

sixes , 117J.
Stocks Weak , and JaJ per cent

ewer on heavy realizing sales of-
IV U, Erie and Lake Shore , The
uarket continued feverish and ex-
ited

-
: till about J o'cjopk , when it-
ijighty| imprqved ; Erie , 31f ; Pacific
tfajl , 47f ; 'UP , 29e'AY; U , 76J-

.4ey

.

York Produce Market.
NEW YORK, August 26.

Breadstuffs Dull.
Flour Dull and heavy ; lower to-

ellers ; superfine State, and AYe3t-
n , 5 QQ5 1U ; extra 5 30@5 20-

.'Wbeat
.

Active at full prices and
ending upwards ; No 1 spring 1 21-

rp 23 ; No 2 Chicago 1 12@1 14 ;
So I Milwaukee spring 1 17al 19.

Corn Easy ; 82 asked for West-
irn

-
mixed.

Oats New 50@53.
Rye 93@1 OQ ,
Provision Quiet and unchanged
Leather In fair demand at full

irlces.
Iron Dull.
Wool In fair demand.

Chicago Prouuce market.
CHICAGO , August 20,

Flour-Quiet an i
unchangefl.-

on'
.

_ to choice new extras 4 75a4 90 ;
luperfines 3 00a4 25.

Wheat Steady ; cash 94J ; August
I4J ; September 93J ; October 93 | .

Corn Steady ; Cash and August
i6J ; September C6i ; October 67.

Oats Steady ; cash 42J ; August
121 ; Sepfember 38} ; October 39.

Barley Quiet ; cash 90 ; Septem-
er

-
> 8oa96.

Rye 75-

.Hlghwines
.

97.
Pork Steady ; 2263a2275 ; Oc-

ober
-

23 00 , year, 17al8.
Lard Steady ; Sept 14J year 1105

ill 05J.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , August 26.
Flour Dull and weak.
Wheat Dull ; No 3 fall held at

. 051 05 } ; No 2 at 112J1 14.
Corn Firm ; No 2 69 track ; 67-

September. .
Oats Easier ; closing lower ; No 2

15 in elevator ; 43J , October ; 42J-
rear. .

Barley No 2 1001 10.
Rye Quiet , 951 00.
Whisky Firm , 98.
Fork Steady , 24-

.irfird
.

Steady.
Bacon 6 00@6 50-

.Mrs.

.

. D. A. MOFFETT ,

:ashionable Dressmaking
504 Fourteenth St. ,

OXAIIA , NEB ,

Clearing Sale ! EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS ! !

-AT-

OHUICKSHANK'S'Clearing Sale !

FOE , THIKTY 23A1TS I

BEING OCR

Clearing Sale ! Annual Clearing Sale

Foreign and Domestic
Clearing Sale !

DRY GOODS
Clearing Sale !

.PREAP.ATOn1O STOCK TAKIN-

G.A. . CRUICKSHANK ,

Clearing Sale !
niarS Cor. Hih and Faynliani Sts.

STOCK:, 1373.-

R.

.

. A. BROWN , 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS , CARPETS ,

AND OIL CLOTH,

An Immense Stock of Fresh. New G-oods Just Opened toSbe
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of

MERINOS , EfliPEESS CLOTHS , HEPELLAffi ,
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also YELYET & BEAYEB CLOABINGS-

.A

.

FULL STOCK OF StIAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO "UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED G-OODS.
TABLE UXEN IS UilEAT YAfllETT. A FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS, OIL CLOTES , MATTING RUGS , AND MATS ,

TIHIIEJ

Furniture Mirrors, bedding, ,
ind 'everything pertaining : to the FURNITURE and UP¬
HOLSTERY trade ; has largely increased his stock and nowms a complete assortment o± FINEt MEPITJivi anJ( LOWPRICED oods , which he is ggering at such REDUCED
ritloiiiS as to make it to the interest-of'everyone desiring
mything in this :line , to examine his stock before purchas-

PARLOHSlJTSf

-

LOUNGES &c. , UPHOLSTERED ANP
COVERED TO ORDER.

Stroot.
L. WOODWORTH ,

238 Douglas St. , Omaha , Ne-
b.WAGOU

.

Wood Stock ,

RTAGON HARDWARE ,
Patent mesla , Finished Qearinj , 60 ,

Lxles , Springs and Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,
Carriages , Hacks as * Buggies

Stutleljackerm-
ch6U

G, STRIFFLERDEA-
LER. IN

3 B. O O ERXSS ,
revisions

Fruits,
Su'.s ,

Confectionery ,
Tobacco ,

Segars ,
. E. COB. OF TEHTH ani PARNHAH-

aplilt
-

WHOLESALE CANDIES
i o-w manxilacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell a-

EI nST IFIRICIESj
Dealers in this State need not want to jo East Tot CANDIES.-

A
.

trial Is solicite-

d.St

.

- aorXStla. ..
mchlltl

B. & J. WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Street , - Omabsu , XTeb

GENERAL AGENTS FOK ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
arS-lmy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and Sarnsy Streets ,

- - - USTIEIB

Spring arid Summer Styles ,

A. POLACK ,

CLOTHIER ,
238 Farnliam St. IToar 14t2i.

Fine and Kedium. Clotning,

and Furnishing Goods-

.TIHIIE

.

! CKCE3A IFESTi


